
Some clips may be behind a paywall.  If you need access to these clips, email me at kedeibert@pa.gov  
 
Mentions   
 
The Derrick: State intervenes in Venango Water case 
https://www.thederrick.com/news/front_page/state-intervenes-in-venango-water-
case/article_f38e8e1c-f5c9-11ee-9c6e-a70b8e7dd3c9.html 
 
WJAC: Water buildup in abandoned mine causing flooding in Johnstown: could it happen again? 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/water-buildup-in-abandoned-mine-causing-flooding-in-johnstown-
could-it-happen-again#  
 
 
East Palestine Train Derailment 
 
AP: Norfolk Southern agrees to pay $600M in settlement related to train derailment in eastern Ohio 
https://apnews.com/article/norfolk-southern-ohio-bd020560b01f5cb58bb6e15072ca97a1  
 
WPXI: Norfolk Southern reaches $600M settlement related to Ohio train derailment 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/trending/norfolk-southern-reaches-600m-settlement-related-ohio-train-
derailment/PXIYWXIWQFGDBBFUTEUGJJXWGE/ 
 
WTAE: $600 million settlement agreement reached following East Palestine, Ohio, train derailment 
https://www.wtae.com/article/dollar600-million-settlement-agreement-reached-following-east-
palestine-ohio-train-derailment/60439855 
 
WITF: Norfolk Southern agrees to pay $600M in settlement related to train derailment in eastern Ohio 
https://www.witf.org/2024/04/09/norfolk-southern-agrees-to-pay-600m-in-settlement-related-to-train-
derailment-in-eastern-ohio/ 
 
 
Climate Change 
 
Bucks County Beacon: Who Are Today’s Climate Activists? Dispelling 3 Big Myths for Earth Month 
https://buckscountybeacon.com/2024/04/who-are-todays-climate-activists-dispelling-3-big-myths-for-
earth-month/ 
 
Pennlive: March is 10th straight month to be hottest on record, scientists say 
https://www.pennlive.com/weather/2024/04/march-is-10th-straight-month-to-be-hottest-on-record-
scientists-say.html 
 
 
Conservation and Recreation 
 
WHYY: Unimpressed by Philly’s cloudy eclipse? The animals at the zoo weren’t too impressed either 
https://billypenn.com/2024/04/08/eclipse-philadelphia-zoo-animals/ 
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Around Ambler: Ambler to take part in Pennsylvania Horticultural Society’s Earth Day celebration, 
volunteers needed to plant trees 
https://aroundambler.com/ambler-to-take-part-in-pennsylvania-horticultural-societys-earth-day-
celebration-volunteers-needed-to-plant-trees/ 
 
 
Energy 
 
New Castel News: House Dem says EV road fee talks resume, Senate GOP firm on current proposal 
https://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/house-dem-says-ev-road-fee-talks-resume-senate-
gop-firm-on-current-proposal/article_81038fb2-0060-5599-b242-11bc3d617802.html 
 
Meadville Tribune: House Dem says EV road fee talks resume, Senate Republican firm on current 
proposal 
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/house-dem-says-ev-road-fee-talks-resume-senate-
republican-firm-on-current-proposal/article_ea23f4da-f5e6-11ee-833d-b3fb21d2cd46.html 
 
WGAL: Electric vehicle fee could be coming to Pennsylvania, but how much will it cost? 
https://www.wgal.com/article/pennsylvania-electric-vehicle-fee-could-be-coming/60433696 
 
 
Vector Management 
 
Bradford Era: Parasitic wasps, vibrating traps and other ways science is trying to destroy the spotted 
lanternfly 
https://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/parasitic-wasps-vibrating-traps-and-other-ways-science-is-
trying-to-destroy-the-spotted-lanternfly/article_78f4ca38-f5ea-11ee-a5a5-73699b2ac776.html 
 
 
Waste 
 
WTAE: Not sure what to do with your eclipse glasses? Plum Borough will take them 
https://www.wtae.com/article/eclipse-glasses-plum-drop-off/60435057  
 
York Dispatch: Trashflation hits York County: PennWaste announces rate hikes for some municipalities 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/local/2024/04/08/trashflation-hits-york-county-pennwaste-
announces-rate-hikes-for-some-municipalities/73193368007/ 
 
 
Water 
 
WESA: Pa. municipalities use stormwater fees to help with rising costs. A lawsuit threatens that revenue 
https://www.wesa.fm/politics-government/2024-04-09/pennsylvania-municipalities-stormwater-fees-
lawsuit-equity  
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Miscellaneous 
 
Environmental Health News: Listen: Why communities in Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia are 
fighting chemical recycling plants 
https://www.ehn.org/chemical-recycling-ohio-river-valley-2667659730.html  
 
My ChesCo: National Safe Digging Month: A Call to Action for Homeowners and Contractors Alike 
https://www.mychesco.com/a/lifestyle/home/national-safe-digging-month-a-call-to-action-for-
homeowners-and-contractors-alike/ 
 
York Dispatch: The wrong project in the wrong place 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2024/04/08/the-wrong-project-in-the-wrong-
place/73243561007/ 
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